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Getting Down to Business
The Annual Congregational Meeting

for Providence will begin after worship on January 17
and continue after worship on the following Sunday,
January 24, so that all four worship groups will have a
chance to participate in person.
However, because it’s still not wise for us to meet
in large groups, we are working on a method that will
allow those worshipping from home to participate in the
business meeting, as well as those in the sanctuary.
During this annual meeting, we review the budget for
the coming year.
Also, we elect a nominating committee, which will
spend the next month or so developing a slate of elders
for the Class of 2024.
At the January meeting, we will be presented with a
slate of possible members for the nominating committee,
but such elections are always open to nominations
from the floor. If you plan to nominate someone to the
nominating committee, please check with that person first
and make sure he or she is willing to serve.

Jerry Williams filled in for Pastor Mary Clark
on Sunday, January 10, preaching about the Holy Spirit.
Talking about the Spirit as now — rather than long ago or
sometime in the future — he shared stories about the times
he knows he has been in the presence of the spirit. Barry
South, below, served as liturgist. Pastor Mary expects to be
back next Sunday, January 17.

Amy Westerberg leads a Christmas Discipletown gathering
with Makki Mosley and Remi Ball.

Discipletown begins its new schedule this
month, with gatherings on the fourth Sunday of every
month. January’s event on January 24 will look at New
Beginnings.
Meetings, led by Amy Westerberg, will be outdoors
whenever weather allows. Amy offers the children a mix
of Bible stories, crafts and fellowship.
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In Other News...

The Zoom Sunday School gang — most at home, a few at
church. Joining in is easy from your phone, tablet or computer and
the discussion is fun and engaging.

What two birds did Noah send out from
ark? What did the raven do? What did the dove do?
Does the kind of bird make a difference?
That was the heart of the discussion for the first of
six Zoom Sunday school classes in our new adult study,
Famous Birds of the Bible.
The study is based on a book by Rev. Brant Baker,
who was the founding pastor of Providence. Baker also
wrote Famous Donkeys of the Bible, which was the guide
for an earlier adult Sunday school class.
Ken Gadomski is leading the class, which will meet
two more Sundays this month — January 24 and 31
— plus February 7, 14 and 28.
Class begins at 10:30 a.m.
“The Bible features birds in abundance and
in great variety. There are doves, ravens, sparrows,
chickens, eagles, and many more. We don’t often see
them, as they flit in and out, but they are found in this
study: Noah’s dove, Elijah’s raven, the mighty eagle,
the humble sparrow, the hen and the rooster. Come
explore the lessons only birds can teach.”
Zoom is easy. Using your computer, phone or
tablet, go to zoom.us and use this login information:
Zoom meeting ID is 923 1103 9715
Passcode is 321958

Mark Your Calendar
January 17 — Worship
9:15 a.m.
Groups 1 & 3 in person; others via Facebook
Congregational Meeting begins
Session meeting after worship
January 19 — Closely Crafted
10 a.m., Narthex
January 20 — Book Study
10 a.m. & 6 p.m.
January 24 — Worship with Communion
9:15 a.m.
Groups 2 & 4 in person; others via Facebook
Congregational Meeting concludes
10:30 a.m., Zoom Sunday school
Discipletown event after congregational meeting
January 26 — Closely Crafted
10 a.m., Narthex
January 27 — Book Study
10 a.m. & 6 p.m.
January 31 — Worship with Communion
9:15 a.m.
Groups 1 & 3 in person; others via Facebook
10:30 a.m., Zoom Sunday school
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Lyrics for Sunday, January 17

SHOUT TO THE NORTH

MIGHTY TO SAVE

Men of faith rise up and sing
Of the great and glorious King.
You are strong when you feel weak,
In your brokenness complete.

Chorus
Saviour, He can move the mountains.
My God is mighty to save,
He is mighty to save.
Forever Author of salvation,
He rose and conquered the grave,
Jesus conquered the grave.

Chorus
Shout to the north and the south,
Sing to the east and the west:
Jesus is Savior to all!
Lord of heaven and earth!

Ev’ryone needs compassion,
Love that’s never failing.
Let mercy fall on me.
Ev’ryone needs forgiveness,
The kindness of a Saviour,
The hope of nations.
Chorus

Rise up women of the truth.
Stand and sing to broken hearts
Who can know the healing pow’r
Of our awesome King of love.
Chorus

So take me as You find me,
All my fears and failures,
Fill my life again.
I give my life to follow
Ev’rything I believe in.
Now I surrender.
Chorus

We’ve been through fire, we’ve been through rain;
We’ve been refined by the pow’r of His Name.
We’ve fallen deeper in love with You.
You’ve burned the truth on our lips.
Chorus

I LOVE TO TELL THE STORY

Shine your light and let the whole world see.
We’re singing
For the glory of the risen King Jesus.
Shine your light and let the whole world see.
We’re singing
For the glory of the risen King.
Chorus

I love to tell the story
Of unseen things above,
Of Jesus and His glory,
Of Jesus and His love.
I love to tell the story
Because I know it’s true.
It satisfies my longings
As nothing else can do.

CCLI Song # 4591782

GO TELL IT ON THE MOUNTAIN

Chorus
I love to tell the story.
‘Twill be my theme in glory,
To tell the old, old story
Of Jesus and His love.

Chorus
Go tell it on the mountain
Over the hills and everywhere!
Go tell it on the mountain
That Jesus Christ is Lord!

I love to tell the story.
It’s pleasant to repeat.
What seems each time I tell it
More wonderfully sweet.
I love to tell the story
For some have never heard
The message of salvation
From God’s own holy Word.
Chorus

When I was a seeker,
I sought both night and day.
I asked the Lord to help me,
And he showed me the way.
Chorus
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Our Savior says to go out
And share our faith on earth,
The hope that is within us
That came from Jesus’ birth.
Chorus

